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SETAREH SHAHBAZI
Gypsum Gallery, Cairo

0n a vlsitto lran ln the sumrner of
2009. the Bertln-based artist Setareh

ShahbazistumbLed upon a vast trove

of fo.gotten famity photographs.Trips

to the countryslde, elaborate games of
dress-Llp, passport mugshots they were

altthere. She hadn't seen these images in

years and, in manycases, cou[dn't reatly

remember them or thelr contents. Scanning

each photograph, she played wth them

- overtapping d isparate forms, adjusting
colour patettes, cropping ln and out, mess

lng around with compositlon.The net effect
ofthese exper;ments was the cuttivation
of an almost hatlucinatory air, a coltision of
faces, tirnes, textu res and shapes.

Late last year, a series drawn from these
experiments,entitted'Spectrat Days (2012),

was shown atthe newty opened Gypsum

Gattery in Calro. ln two cosy roorns. some

40 wo.ks were simpLy hung - frametess

and using office ctips - and arranged in

a nTotley patchwork offormats and sizes.

From afar, the works assumed a stightty

weathered air, as lfthey had been laid out
to rest ln the desert. accumulating sandy

sedlment and absorbing contact with
other peopte, other places, othertimes.
often, their constltuent parts - for these
images are mostly born ofencounters
with other inrages - form an indiscernlbLe

tangle:faces lie over faces, eyes are cut
out, backgrounds are occtuded and images

hotd within their bounds an exploding
plfrata ofwarm, even psychedeLic, colour.

one work composed of two overtapplng
photographs resutts ln the disappearance
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of the Jeatures of someones face;another
yletds a phantom nose. Each possessed of
a unique auTa,the assembted works seem

to hover hatf!^/ay between Lived experience

and conjecture, documentary and fict on -
tracing,you might say,the mysterious manner

ln whlch memory works. (Did that reatty

happen? Did imagine you there?Were you

there?What was ldoing? I must be mlxing

things upJ

Stepplng back, the series represents

a shift for Shahbazi, who is best known for
her precise, computergenerated lmages ln

N/arveI Comics-]nf Iected pasteI shades

that slt somewhere between the aesthetic of
Pop art that ofa chitd's colouring book.Those

works, often insplred by archival images,

evoke the frame as a stage - a place of
hugely unlikeiy encounters. And so, a Lush

jungte might mingte with a Corbus an housing

comptex, or a lion might roam around the
G za pyramids aLongslde an overs zed naked

baby. That particular image universe is a

sea of moving parts, each infinitety inter-
changeabte with the click ofa mouse. White
'Spectral Days atso produces unLikety encoun-

ters, Shahbazihas moved away from using

other peoptes archlves as source material
( n the past she has been known to dip into

the Beirut-based Arab mage Foundatlon's

arch ve, forexampte)and toward drawlng
on herown. Havingjettisoned the personaL

for years - posslbly because it seemed sappy

or nakedLy strategic in an identty potitics

fuelLed artworld - she has corne to m ne it
forthe show at Gypsum.This is welcome and

serves the workwetL.
The new work, it shoutd be sa d, is

different in another important way: the
artist has tet go ofthe photograph as a sacred
'or.r. Tor f.ri5hrsts oi lhe arch vp v! rh a cdp.-

taLA, Shahbazl has committed the gravest

of sins, estranging these'origlnats from their
roots by hurtingthem into other, dlstant
pLaces.ln this way,the works assembled here

may be more akin to paintingthan to photog-

raphy - rnarked by a palnterLy freedom, paint-

i18's rndE ,lat ve pocs btl tres, a' d a stäte ol
not belngtethered to any dlscrete reality.And

tike paintings - as opposed to, say, pastichey

cottages - these composlt ons existas singte

works, almost as lf marklng a moment in t me-

Again,the anatogyto the precise moment a

memory is triggered seems an apt one-

lf it's true that taking photographs ru ns

the workings of one's memory,'Spectral Days

seerns to pointto a worid in which memories,

in turn, leavethe a rnarks on photographs

as physlcattraces. Couid this posslbty rnake

them moretrue? Coutd the hazy enigrnatic

workings ofthe subconscious leave finger_
prlnts - the antidote to Rotand Barthes§
argurnent that a photograph is a'mad iraage,

chafed by reaLity?'ln and out of focus, these
irnages seem to be so Led by wear, tight and

sundry collisions and confusions. They fray,

tear and wither ln tlme - a bit tike the surface

of a paint ngthat has been left too [ong in

the sun.

transtucent circles, trlangtes, rectangles

and squares that generate each compositlon.

The structures tTansform the original human

gestures into cotd, styllzed faames that know

no strain or tremor.The temporal and formal

- preo'tabrl ty ot the o' ginal oer'o'na'cFs
- lt was impossible to determine thelr precise

Length, or to predict the exact configuration

ofeach new gaoup - becomes a permanent

scutpture, or, in the aftist's words,'a memoriall

But lf most memoriats are monuments - that
is, ernbedded in a rich substrata of syrnbotic

references - Memoflals -o, lr.erse-ctiono ,s

a deticate and |teral tribute to thetruisms of

aLgebra and, in part cular, to the branch of

rnathematics that - by observingthe charac

teristics of groups cetebrates touch, union

and conftuence.
Despite being fixed, the cotoufftrI ptastlc

surfaces have a retative mobitlty:even if
they cannot be removed or interchanged,

they can be s[ ghtly rearranged.This reiterates

the transience ofthe initiaL impulse, as wetl

as articulating the retationship between
gesturo, documentation and object. Despite

this process, the simpticlty and ptayfutness

of each memorialbears a disconcerting
plainness thatctaims direct fitiation to the

beir rrin,'r atrsL ard constrJctiv:'i h adirons.

The tra n sparent geometrlca I f]g! res that
stand on the large metatframes assume

shiftingtones throughoutthe day an ever
changln g structure that reverberates the
live acts thatoriglnated t.

The memoriats can mean many thlngs:

they can be the trans!bstantiation ofthe
hands that hotd the shapes;a crystalL]zat on of

the produced variat ons;the result ofa faulty
photographic documentation, oa even the
distitled remnants ofa country's troubted past.

Yet,they remaln a sotid body ofsculptural
tigures faI häv. a I fe and a oreserce o'tfeir
owf. regardless of theia stratification. And so

it seemsthat,yes, a perforrnance can indeed

become a very good sculpture.
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